Our aim was to assess the impact of English language proficiency on Pap smear use among Hispanics. We performed a cross-sectional study using 2000 National Health Interview Survey data and included 2,331 Hispanic women, age ≥ ≥ ≥ ≥ 18 without a hysterectomy. After adjusting for sociodemographic and access factors, highly proficient English speakers were more likely to report a Pap smear in the past 3 years as compared to low proficient (adjusted prevalence ratio, However, despite national attention on racial/ethnic cancer screening disparities and multiple interventions aimed at improving Pap smear use rates in low-acculturated groups, the impact of language proficiency on Pap smear use among Hispanics has not been reevaluated in a nationally representative sample in the past 10 years. Hispanics represent the nation's largest ethnic minority and the group with the largest proportion of individuals with low English proficiency.
D
espite sustained improvement in Pap smear use rates in the last decade, cervical cancer continues to disproportionately strike low-income, immigrant, and minority women. 1, 2 Hispanics, for instance, have one of the highest cervical cancer age-adjusted incidence and mortality rates. 3 According to data from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results Program, from 1996 to 2000, Hispanics had an incidence rate of 16.8 per 100,000 as compared to 9.2 of white women. 2 In the year 2000, the cervical cancer mortality rate for Hispanics was 4 per 100,000, only surpassed by African Americans. 3 While early detection can improve survival and mortality rates, 4 Hispanics have one of the lowest Papanicolaou (Pap) smear screening rates. 5 Although sociodemographics and access to health care continue to be the most important predictors of Pap smear use, 6, 7 cultural and attitudinal factors, such as fatalism, low acculturation, and lack of knowledge of preventive care also contribute to low Pap smear use rates among Hispanics. [8] [9] [10] Low English language proficiency has been associated with low Pap smear use rates in previous studies. 9, [11] [12] [13] However, despite national attention on racial/ethnic cancer screening disparities and multiple interventions aimed at improving Pap smear use rates in low-acculturated groups, the impact of language proficiency on Pap smear use among Hispanics has not been reevaluated in a nationally representative sample in the past 10 years. Hispanics represent the nation's largest ethnic minority and the group with the largest proportion of individuals with low English proficiency.
14 Therefore, identifying factors that prevent Hispanics from receiving appropriate cervical cancer screening is an important public health goal. In this study, we used data from the 2000 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) to assess the impact of English proficiency on receipt of Pap smears among Hispanic women.
METHODS

Data Source and Study Population
We analyzed data from the 2000 NHIS. The NHIS is an in-person household survey of the civilian, noninstitutionalized U.S. population conducted by the Census Bureau in English, Spanish, and other languages according to interviewees' preference or proficiency. 15 In the year 2000, the sample included 38,633 households and 32,374 adults; the final response rate was 72.1%. We included all Hispanic women age 18 or older without a hysterectomy. Women with a Pap smear in the past 3 years were considered to be in compliance with cervical cancer screening.
Variables of Interest
We constructed a multivariable regression model with self-reported Pap smear in the past 3 years as the dependent variable. English language proficiency, the main independent variable, was assessed with the question: in general, what language do you speak? Women who responded only or mostly English and those reporting English and Spanish about the same were included in the high-proficiency category. Women who reported speaking only or mostly Spanish were regarded to have low English proficiency. We considered several factors correlated with use of Pap smears in the past 3 years as potential confounders. These included age (18 to 30, 31 to 40, 41 to 50, and ≥ 51), marital status (married/not married), educational attainment (less than high school/high school or more), poverty level (annual income of less than $20,000/$20,000 or more), having health insurance (any coverage/none), and self-reported health status (excellent/very good/good vs fair/poor). Because Pap smear is regularly done as part of prenatal care, we also adjusted for parity (no children/one or more).
Analysis
All analyses were performed using SAS Callable SUDAAN version 7.5 (Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, NC) to obtain proper variance estimations that accounted for the complex sampling design. We first generated descriptive statistics for each study variable. To characterize factors associated with the outcome of interest, we conducted a bivariable analysis using χ 2 tests to compare categorical variables. Two-tailed P values less than .05 were considered statistically significant. Next, to obtain adjusted odds ratios, we developed the multivariable logistic regression model described above. However, when the incidence of the outcome of interest is common among the study population like in our analysis, the use of odds ratios may give an impression of risk association magnitude that is exaggerated in relation to that expressed in terms of prevalence rate ratio. Thus, for a more comprehensive view, we presented the strength of the associations between dependent and independent variables in terms of odds ratios, as well as prevalence rate ratios, which were calculated using the method described elsewhere by Zhang and Yu. 16 
RESULTS
Our final sample included 2,331 women after excluding 514 because of hysterectomy or incomplete data. Slightly more than half (55.9%) were highly English proficient ( Table 1) . As compared to women who spoke only or mostly Spanish, the highly English proficient were younger (mean age 36.1 years vs 39.6; P < .001), more likely to report higher education, income, usual source of care, health insurance, and excellent, very good, or good health (Table 1) . Highly English-proficient women were more likely to report a Pap smear ever (89.3% vs 79.3%; P < .001) and a Pap smear in the past 3 years (83.5% vs 70.9%; P < .001) as compared to their less proficient counterparts.
After adjusting for potential confounders in the logistic regression model, highly English-proficient women were more likely to report having a Pap smear in the past 3 years (adjusted prevalence ratio [aPR], 1.16; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.08 to 1.22) as compared to the less proficient (Table 2 ). Other factors significantly associated with having a Pap smear in the past 3 years were: being married, household income of $20,000 or higher, having a usual source of care, having health insurance, and having had at least one child (Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
We found that Hispanic women with high English proficiency were more likely to report having a Pap smear in the past 3 years as compared to women who spoke only or mostly Spanish. In addition to English language proficiency, access factors such as household annual income, having a usual source of care, and health insurance also increased the likelihood of having a Pap smear in the past 3 years among Hispanics.
Low English proficiency has been associated with low use of Pap smears in previous studies, 9,11-13 including two reports using data from national surveys. 9,13 However, despite a trend in the same direction as previous reports, a study using pooled 1990 and 1992 NHIS data found no significant difference. 17 Misclassification of low proficient as high proficient may explain the inconsistency. While the 1990 -1992 study assessed language proficiency with language of interview, the other studies used self-reported language use. Answering a questionnaire like NHIS in English does not necessarily imply high command of the English language. The fact that only 21% of participants in the 1990-1992 NHIS study were considered to have low English proficiency as compared to 44% in our study and over a third in the others supports this notion. Low English proficiency can impact use of Pap smears among Hispanics in several ways. Language barriers limit access to general and preventive health care. Even after accounting for factors such as health insurance and usual source of care, less English-proficient Hispanics are less likely to use health services. 18 According to a recent survey among Spanish speakers in the United States, nearly one in five delayed or refused needed medical care because of language barriers with an English-speaking physician. 19 Once access is achieved, language barriers may interfere with the physician's ability to describe the benefits of screening, and some may opt for postponing or omitting a recommendation for a Pap smear. Even if Pap smear is recommended, language barriers may impede adherence among the low proficient. Currently, 28 million residents in the United States speak Spanish at home and about one third of them speak English "not well" or "not at all." 14 This number is expected to increase according to Census projections. 14 Our findings suggest that despite successful outreach programs and media strategies targeting low English-proficient Hispanics, increased efforts are needed to improve cervical cancer screening among these numerous groups.
There are several limitations to our study. NHIS data are based on self-report; participants may have provided socially desirable answers, or may have misrepresented their English proficiency. Previous studies have shown that self-report, rather than decreasing Pap smear use rates, can substantially overestimate them, especially among lowincome, ethnic women. 20 We could not assess the impact of physician characteristics or use of interpreters on Pap smear use and recommendation of Pap smear by health 
